VOLUNTEER

VENTURE

TO TANZANIA

Welcome!

Thank you for your interest in the Volunteer Venture to
Tanzania in support of Anza! We hope this pack contains
everything you need to make the decision to join us on an
incredible adventure of a lifetime!

What’s it all about?

We’ve all read tales of faraway lands, distant cultures and awe-inspiring
adventures. Well, Anza is taking one such adventure to Tanzania! However,
this is no ordinary volunteer trip – we take out an enthusiastic group of 12
volunteers to live and work in a village setting in Tanzania, offering you an
unparalleled view of what real life is like in rural Africa. Volunteers will be
working on a building project, improving the local school or community
environment. This is your chance to do something you have always dreamt
of whilst making a difference to a cause you feel connected to.

Overall Trip Cost:
Price Breakdown:

£1350 - 2 weeks/£1650 - 4 Weeks
+ £195 Registration Fee
2 Weeks: £500 Living costs/Building
materials, £850 Anza donation
4 weeks: £800 Living costs/building materials,
£850 Anza Donation
Participants are also responsible for getting a
Volunteering Visa - $250 - you can fundraise
for this cost on top of the fundraising target
but must state that you are fundraising to
cover your expenses.

Date:
Location:
Accommodation:

Summer
Tanzania
Hostel and Volunteer House

Why do a charity challenge
for Anza?
Anza’s Core Purpose
Anza exists to start and scale social businesses based on the identified
needs of Kilimanjaro Region in Tanzania. We do this in three ways:
(1) incubating in-house Anza businesses;
(2) supporting local entrepreneurs and ideas;
(3) bringing proven social business models into the Region.

Our Vision

Every low and middle income family in Tanzania has the opportunity to
improve their livelihoods through the access to appropriate products and
services by a network of social businesses. At Anza we want to grow
a network of such social businesses, whereby the business objectives
will be dual: (a) to overcome poverty, or one or more problems (such
as education, health, technology access, and environment) which
threaten people and society and (b) profit maximisation, to reward local
entrepreneurs invested into the businesses. Our brand promise as Anza
ensures that a minimum of 51% of profits/dividends are reinvested back
into the business to grow social impact.

Itinerary
Day 1

You will arrive into Kilimanjaro International Airport where
you will be met by a member of the Anza team, if you choose
to arrive into a different airport you will make your own
way to Moshi at your own cost. You will be taken to hostel
accommodation in Moshi town centre for your first night.
You will have a short induction with the Volunteer Venture
Coordinator (VVC); after this you’ll have free time. In the
evening you will go for dinner with your team and the VVC.
Lunch and dinner included (dependent on arrival time).

Day 2

Today you will visit Kauli, the first social business that Anza
launched. You’ll get the opportunity to speak with its director,
and meet the staff. You’ll visit Kili Hub, where the Anza offices
are along with many other local NGOs and social businesses.
You’ll get a chance to hear from Anza project officers about
the work they are doing, including Be The Change, Iko Eco,
and Last Mile. After lunch in the office you’ll take a quick trip
to the supermarket and ATM if needed, and we’ll travel to
village by minibus to get settled in.

Day 3

We will have a health and safety briefing today from the
building team, and we will start our project work, aided by the
local professionals who will be guiding the renovation work.
Overnight in volunteer accommodation. Breakfast, lunch and
dinner included.

Day 4

Project work continues today, supervised by local professionals.
Overnight in volunteer house. Breakfast, lunch and dinner
included.

Day 5

Project work continues today, supervised by local
professionals. Breakfast, lunch and dinner included.

Day 12

Project work continues today, supervised by local professionals.
Last day of work for 2 week participants. Breakfast, lunch and
dinner included.

Day 6-7

At the weekend you will have free time to explore the area
at your own cost. Alternatively, we may put on activities for
you at an extra cost. Breakfast included.

Day 13

Today is a free day for all participants. Breakfast included. If
you have an early flight you will travel back into Moshi to stay
at a hostel.

Day 14

2 week participants fly home today with transfer to Kilimanjaro
airport included. If you are returning from a different airport
transfer is at your own cost. Weeks 3 and 4 follow the same
structure for 4 week participants on the build site on weekdays
and free time to explore Moshi and the surrounding areas at
the weekend.

Day 8-11

Project work continues today, supervised by local
professionals. Breakfast, lunch and dinner included.

Tell me more....
Choosing the project

What is the food like?

Anza carry out Needs Assessments in communities to establish where
a Volunteer Venture would be an appropriate way to meet the building
needs of a school or community.

There will be a cook at the house who will cook all meals your meals
during the week. You will eat typical Tanzanian food that will nourish you
for a hard day’s work.

Location
You will be based in a rural village in the Kilimanjaro region of Tanzania,
no more than an hour away from the centre of Moshi, where the Anza
offices are based.

Example:
Breakfast: Bread with jams/peanut butter, fresh fruit, tea and coffee, eggs.
Lunch: Rice with lentils and tomato and cucumber salad, and banana stew.
Dinner: Spaghetti with mince or vegetarian tomato sauce, spinach salad.

Typical day
There will be lots of physical work with time set aside for breaks and
another tasks like taking photos for Anza social media. You may be building
a toilet block, installing water harvesting equipment, preparing fields for
planting, planting trees, building a kitchen or sheds for livestock.
Example Itinerary on a Building Project
Toilet Block
Day 1, 2, 3, 4 Measuring up site and digging pit for latrines
Day 5, install protection sheet to avoid contaminating water supply
Day 6,7,8 build walls inside pit
Day 9, 10, 11 structure pits and install beams for building
As you’ll be working alongside a local team you don’t need any prior
experience to take part!

We can cater for many dietary requirements and provide purified water
on site at the volunteer accommodation.

What are the medical facilities like?
There will be a clinic close by with English speaking staff for minor ailments,
and a hospital in Moshi for anything major. The VVC is first aid trained
and availabled 24/7. Our building team give a full health and safety briefing
before building starts and we have a first aid kit on site.

Will I be able to do some tasks in Moshi before we
go to the village?
Before travelling to the village we will visit a big supermarket, an ATM
and a Bureau de change.

Does the local community get involved?
One of the highlights of our volunteer venture is the opportunity to
engage with local people and share ideas and experiences. You will work
with local builders, carpenters and plumbers, and in the volunteer house
there will also be a cook, and a housekeeper, called a dada or sister in
Swahili, there will be a security guard, called an askari in Swahili, all hired
from the local community. We encourage you to interact with the team
and the local community as much as possible!

Where will we sleep?
The first night’s accommodation will be in a hostel in the centre of Moshi.
Accommodation in the village will either be in a house or camping close
to the project site dependent on local availability of housing.

What will the weather be like?
The Volunteer Venture runs from June to September, and temperatures
will range from 16 degrees in the morning to 30 degrees by early evening.
This is winter in Tanzania and just after rainy season, you may have some
days of rain.

What’s included?
Included

We try to make things as easy as possible for you , which is why we organise every aspect of the trip so that you can focus all your time and
energy on fundraising. (Which lets face it is another adventure in itself!)
So lets talk logistics...

Comprehensive pre-departure information

Safe drinking water on the project site 24/7

All meals mentioned above and three meals a day during the
Project Phase

24/7 support & emergency line available throughout the
itinerary

All relevant transfers including airport pick up from Kilimanjaro
Airport

Medical Evacuation Services

All relevant accommodation
Services of professional, First Aid trained English speaking
Volunteer Venture Coordinator at all times
Laundry Service and house cleaning
Full British Standard 8848 Compliance with Overseas Expeditions
and Fieldwork Health & Safety provision

Sleeping Mattress
Building materials costs
Comprehensive and individual fundraising support prior to
departure
Celebration evening (on last night)
Most importantly AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE!

Not Included
International flights
Tips and gratuities
Items of a personal nature, such as souvenirs and telephone calls.
Alcoholic / soft drinks outside of mealtime provisions.
Volunteering Visa - $250 - you can fundraise for this cost on top
of the fundraising target but must state that you are fundraising to
cover your expenses.
Personal camping equipment such as sleeping bag
Insurance

Benefits for you
How will you support me?
You will receive support from your Student Ambassador throughout the
year at regular team meetings and one to one sessions, and they will
organise fundraisers for you to participate in.
Fundraising support direct from Anza, including a fundraising toolkit, and
access to our online fundraising folder.
Access to our Facebook group, where you can connect directly with Anza
staff and other Anza participants.

What will I bring back with me?
At the end of the programme, you will have a deeper and more rounded
understanding of the challenges faced by many people in rural Tanzania.
Living and working in a rural environment will give you a unique
perspective on education in Tanzania and the challenges faced by schools
and communities.
You will gain practical, transferable skills in event management, marketing
and communications, and fundraising that can be applied to a career in
the charity sector.
You’ll get hands on experience with an international NGO, and you’ll get
a real understanding of international development.
You’ll be able to apply for further roles with Anza, including roles based
in our Tanzanian office.

Where will my fundraising go?
Your fundraising will go to support Anza’s two main programmes
Anza 360° and African Innovation Prize.

£30

could provide a social entrepreneur with a week of hands-on
support with a Business Development Advisor so that they can
prepare a strong business plan for their social business.
The entrepreneur will be able to take the business plan to the
bank to seek investment to grow their businesses.

£50

could provide a social entrepreneur with two weeks of training
in areas including leadership, marketing, and finance to support
them to grow their social businesses. We work with people
who are experts in their fields to deliver this training.

£75

could provide a social entrepreneur with one month of tailored
consulting services from a Business Development Advisor.
After working with the social entrepreneur closely on their
business plan, we identify the next steps we need to take
together to grow their impact.

If you have any questions, would like some
more information or would just like to chat
to someone from the Anza team, then:
Email us: ani@anza.co.com
Skype us: Ani Anza
Visit: www.anza.co.com
Facebook: facebook.com/anzainternational
Twitter: @anzaint

How do I register?
You can register directly through our website:
www.anza.co.com/fundraising/charity-challenges/volunteer-venture
You will be prompted to pay the registration fee through Paypal.
Once you’ve paid the registration fee you’ll receive your Anza Welcome
Pack – this includes access to My Anza and to the Anza Volunteers
Facebook Group.
Your Student Ambassador will be holding info meetings to tell you more
about the challenge, Anza, and to give you fundraising advice.
“Anza provides unique and high quality services which are not readily
available in Tanzania. Anza listened to and understood our situation.
They have provided solutions clearly and very professionally. We feel
very lucky that Anza is here, especially for social businesses such as
ours, of which many fail due to capacity and capital constraints.”
Social Entrepreneur supported by Anza

